OFFICIAL RULES FOR THE 2018 PUFFCO GLASS OPEN
NO PURCHASE OR PAYMENT NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN
A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCE OF WINNING
1. Promo<on Descrip<on: The PUFFCO GLASS Contest (the “Contest”) begins on March 30, 10 a.m. PST
and the period for entering the Contest ends on May 1, 10 p.m. PST (the “Entry Period”). By
par<cipa<ng in the Contest, each entrant uncondi<onally accepts and agrees to comply with and
abide by these Oﬃcial Rules and the decisions of Puﬀ Corp. (“Sponsor”) which shall be ﬁnal and
binding in all respects. Following the end of the Entry Period, the judging criteria will be based on, as
determined solely by Sponsor, the most crea<ve use of The Puﬀco Peak Glass A]achment. The winner
will be no<ﬁed by email and announced online by Sponsor. The winner will receive a Prize consis<ng
of:
1st place - $5,000 + Trophy + Gold Peak Trophy + All expenses paid trip to DFO (Degenerate Flame Oﬀ
event June 9-10)**
2nd place - $1,500 + Silver Peak Trophy*
3rd place - $500 + Bronze Peak Trophy*
*Subject to taxes.
**Value of the prize may vary depending on where you are traveling from, trip covered up to $1,500.
(Taxes apply). $50 a day for meals included. Domes<c ﬂights only.
2. Eligibility: Only individuals over the age of twenty-one (21) years as of age who are residing and
located in the United States are eligible to enter. The Contest is void where prohibited.
3. How to Enter: Par<cipants must submit eye level photographs with a black background and ﬂoor of
the front, side, and back of the glass piece a]ached to the Puﬀco Peak base. Include a descrip<on,
videos encouraged. Send to GlassOpen@Puﬀco.com within the Entry Period. By submijng an entry, you
conﬁrm that you have the right, including any required permission of individuals depicted in the photo
and/or video, to publicly perform or display the video. You also conﬁrm that you have the right to include
in your photo and/or video, and to publicly perform or display, any music accompaniment in the video.
All entries must be received during the Entry Period to be eligible. Sponsor is not responsible for late,
lost, or misdirected entries that are not received in a <mely manner, or are lost due to computer or
electronic malfunc<on or other error, or due to inaccessibility of the Internet or por<ons thereof.
4. Addi<onal Rules Rela<ng to the Submission of Photo and/or Video: By submijng any photo and/or
video to the Contest, Par<cipants hereby grant to Sponsor and its aﬃliates, subsidiaries, licensees and
assigns, an irrevocable, perpetual and royalty-free right to use, reproduce, edit, display, transmit,
prepare deriva<ve works of, modify, publish and otherwise make use of the submi]ed photo and/or
video in any and all media, whether now known or hereinaner created, throughout the world and for
any purpose. In addi<on to other things, the rights granted to Sponsor include but is not limited to the
right to censor, compress, edit, feature, cap<on, aﬃx logos to, and to otherwise alter or make use of the
submi]ed photo and/or video. In addi<on, by submijng any video to the Contest, Par<cipants hereby
represent and warrant that the submi]ed photo and/or video or informa<on does not and shall not
infringe on any copyright or other right of any third party, and Par<cipant has the right to grant any and
all rights and licenses granted to Sponsor herein, including but not limited to all necessary rights under
copyright, free and clear of any claims or encumbrances. Sponsor may, but shall have no obliga<on to,
post, display or otherwise make publicly available any content submi]ed by you, and may in its sole and

unfe]ered discre<on, remove, edit, modify or delete any por<on of the photo and/or video or
informa<on that you submit to the Contest.
5. Privacy: Informa<on provided to enter the Contest will not be sold to third par<es but may be shared
as may be necessary for the purposes of conduc<ng and judging the Contest and awarding prizes. The
Sponsor, its aﬃliates, and companies supplying prizes (or parts thereof) in connec<on with this Contest
may from <me to <me contact entrants via email concerning the Contest, and each entrant consents to
receiving such communica<ons via email. By submijng any photo and/or video to the Contest, the
entrant acknowledges and agrees that any content submi]ed may be made available for viewing, vo<ng
and comment on by the public, and understands that comments with which the entrant disagrees or is
unhappy about may be published or otherwise become associated with any submi]ed video. Entrants
hereby waive any privacy expecta<ons that they may have with respect to any video submi]ed to the
Contest.
6. Automated or Forged Entries Prohibited: No mechanically reproduced, incomplete, forged, sonware
generated or automated mul<ple entries will be accepted.
7. Winner Selec<on: DESCRIBE
8. Prize Details: A single Grand Prize winner will receive $5,000 + Limited edi<on Gold accented peak +
Puﬀco Plus*.
9. General Prize Condi<ons: The winner will be required to execute an Aﬃdavit of Eligibility, Release of
Liability and Prize Acceptance Form (collec<vely, the “Prize Claim Documents”). If a Winner fails or
refuses to sign and return the Prize Claim Documents within three (3) days of prize no<ﬁca<on, the
Winner may be disqualiﬁed. Prizes are not transferable and not assignable. No subs<tu<ons of prizes will
be allowed, except Sponsor reserves the right to subs<tute prize(s) of comparable or greater value in the
event a prize or any por<on thereof becomes unavailable for any reason. Winners shall be solely
responsible for all taxes and fees or costs associated with any prize, including but not limited to any
federal or state or other income tax, ground transporta<on (except as expressly stated above), meals
(except as expressly stated above), gratui<es, personal expenses and any other expenses not expressly
speciﬁed herein.
10. Limita<ons of Liability The Sponsor assumes no liability, and shall not be liable, for typographical or
other errors in the oﬀer or administra<on of the Contest including, without limita<on, errors in the
prin<ng or display of the oﬀer and oﬃcial rules, selec<on, no<ﬁca<on and announcement of the
Category Winners or Grand Prize Winner, or distribu<on of the prizes. The Sponsor is not responsible for
any incorrect or inaccurate informa<on, whether caused by internet users or by any of the equipment or
programming associated with or u<lized in the Contest and assumes no responsibility for any error,
omission, interrup<on, dele<on, defect, delay in opera<on or transmission, communica<ons line failure,
then or destruc<on or unauthorized access to any systems associated with the Contest.
11. Release: Acceptance of a prize cons<tutes the prize winner’s permission for Sponsor to use prize
winner’s name and likeness for adver<sing and/or promo<onal purposes worldwide and in all forms of
media in perpetuity without further compensa<on or authoriza<on. Addi<onally, prize winner also
agrees that Sponsor may publish or reproduce the winner’s photo and/or video on Sponsor’s website
and other social media plarorms including Facebook, Twi]er, and Instagram. Par<cipants agree that
Sponsor and its aﬃliates, and their oﬃcers, employees, agents and representa<ves (collec<vely, the
Sponsoring En<<es”), shall not be responsible for any losses, damages or injuries of any kind resul<ng

from par<cipa<on in the Contest or from Par<cipants’ acceptance, receipt, possession and/or use or
misuse of any prize. Par<cipants also agree that the Sponsoring en<<es have not made and shall not in
any manner be liable for any warranty, guarantee, or representa<on, whether express or implied, with
respect to any prize, including without limita<on, the prize’s quality or ﬁtness for a par<cular purpose.
Sponsor reserves the right in its sole discre<on to disqualify any individual who is found to be tampering
with the entry process or the opera<on of the Contest or the Site, to be ac<ng in viola<on of these
Oﬃcial Rules, or who otherwise takes ac<ons that do or are intended to disrupt or undermine the
legi<mate opera<on of the Contest. Sponsor also reserves the right in its sole discre<on to disqualify any
entry containing any obscene, oﬀensive or otherwise inappropriate comments or other ma]er.
12. Governing Law: All issues and ques<ons concerning the construc<on, validity, interpreta<on and
enforceability of these Oﬃcial Rules shall be governed and construed in accordance with the internal
laws of the State of California, without regard to the choice of law provisions thereof.
13. Name of Winner: The name of the winner will be published on puﬀco.com no later than two weeks
aner the contest closes.

